Newtok Planning Group
Meeting: 1:00 to 4:30 p.m., Friday, October 21, 2011
Robert B. Atwood Building, 550 West 7th Avenue
Conference Room 602*

Teleconference Number: 1-800-315-6338; Code (enter after the operator prompt): 4588#

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions: Sally Russell Cox - DCCED/DCRA (1:00-1:10 p.m.)

II. Agency Updates: (1:10 -1:30 p.m.)

STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT PLAN (SMP): Shelly Wade - Agnew::Beck (1:30 – 4:30 pm)

III. Purpose of Meeting + Meeting Guidelines: (1:30 – 1:45 pm)
    • What are the desired outcomes and expectations of today’s meeting?

IV. SMP Updates (1:45 – 2:15 pm)
    • Final Relocation Report and Evaluation of Phase 1 work
    • SMP Outline
    • Community Site Visit
    • Strategic Focus Areas
    • Fundraising Strategy

V. SMP Work Session (2:15 – 4:15 pm)
    • Strategic Focus Areas – History, Current Status, Priority Actions, Implementation
      Needs + Opportunities
      o Site Preparation
      o Health, Safety, Education + Communications
      o Housing
      o Transportation
      o Energy

VI. Wrap up + Immediate Next Steps: (4:15 – 4:30 pm)

VII. Adjourn (4:30 p.m.)

* Take the first set of elevators to the sixth floor.
http://commerce.alaska.gov/dcra/planning/npg/Newtok_Planning_Group.htm
Complimentary parking is available on the second floor of the Linny Pacillo Parking Garage across the street from the
Atwood Building. Make sure to have your parking ticket validated at the security desk in the Atwood lobby.